
THE PIROTESTANT.

lias occasioned thieir non-arrivai hitherto bas not transpired. Let
us meanwhile, hopo that it may bo the want of success that lias
as yet attended the Inbtitutiori of IlThe Ladies of' the Sacred
Hetirt."

Narrative of Facts, &o.

The following narrative offacts regarding a young person in
Sctland recently heguiled into a nunnery, appeared in a Jute
nuraber of IlThe Bulwurk," (that periodicrl with wvhich every
Protestant should be furnished) and ivjll. wie think, be read with
interest by ailldesirous to know the truth asto nunneries. It illus-
t rates thorough ly the systeni by wvlich many an honest.niinded
girl bas been univittingly led to make her grave above kround,and
te seek a permanent home in a place of torment-

After a singular bistory of un interestiug girl, who was placed
under the care of l'oster-parents in Canada, and ultimately ranch.
ed a town in the centre of Scotland, -%here a ;cheme wvas con-
trived for placing hier in a convent, unknown to those who had the
charge of lier, 'the narrative gives the fol[owing particulrs,-

IlHer visits were henceforth to the. priest, who now kaew the
girl by sight, and of course readily consented to prormote the
scherne for ber removul. H1e soon made hiiseif' fumiliar with the

girl's foster-parents; hie talked with the corporul on parade, visit-
ed his quarters, and sat by his fireside. With the pour chiki hie
endeavored to ingratiate hiiseif ; hie invited lier to wulk in his
garden ; ne expatiaied ou the delights of conventual life, und re-
snarked frequently to ber that &'eh9 %vould nvike a beautiful nun.'
At every interview he introduced the subject of the convent, and
plied the soldier ivith fresh arguments tu induce hi Io part .br
a period) with lus foster.child. This new systen of proceduro
tike the former, proved unsuccessful. 'The child and ber guar-
dians remained firm.

" lThere was euhl another method oif operatiag on the cbi1d's
raid. There were several Catholios in the 7lst regument, and
the children of these were pluyrnates of the corporal's wurd. The
privil 'eges and happiness of the nunnery were now set before the
pour child by'ber associates, and as.she could hardly bave fancied
ýhat they repeatýd the ivords of othere, wlio were perseveriflg in'
their efforts to entrap, ber, she begsîn to think more favorably of a
proposai which she bad long scorn 'fu'ly rejected. She inimated
Io ber foster-parents that she was, .willifig tu give the convent a
trial. She proposed only to avait herséjf of the educationtll advan,-


